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LITTLE BV LITTLE.

When lb now yeare com and th old fwi go,
tlow, ntllo lime, ail iniug grow
All thing grow and all deoay
I.ittle bjr little pasalng away,
Little by little, on fortile plain,
Hipens the harveet of gulden grain,
Waving and flaabtng in the tun.
When tho euniiuor at hut ii gone;
Little by little the; rlpon lo
A the new year come and the old ycart go.

Low on the ground an aoorn llei, '

i.ittle bjr little it mounts to the skies;
chndow and shelter Ibr wandering herds,
I tome for a hundred tinging birdt.
Little by little the groat rocks grew,
Long, long ago when the world wni now j
tllowly and silently, stately and free.
Cities of coral nndcr the sea
Little bjr little art builded while so
'ibe new yean come and the old yoars go. ,

I.ittle bjr little old tasks are done
fo an the crowns of the faithful won,
t:o it heaven in our hoartt begun,
tilth work and with weeping, with laughter an J

ion,
I.ittle bjr little the longest Ox?
And tbe longest life are passing away,
I'auing without return while so
'J ho new years eomt and the old join go.

An Amorican nnmod JcfTorsori linn
littcly been astonulilntr London bv
I'lnj-in- r a game of billiards, 500 np,
against tho English player Dufton, and
winning it, using his nose as a cue.
To nniicinato Punch, it may be as
wen io ramaric, perhaps, tuut this is
iho first instance known of an Ameri
can traveling on his nose instead of

bis chock ; but this morcly by the
way. Mr. Jofforson (nay be an Amori
can or otnorwiso, so far as wo bavo
tiny positive information on tho sub- -

juct, bat, as a man who knocks billiard
halls about with his nose, he bolongs
i uio wunu tit targo, ana soars above
i liiHsification. And yot we would not
lightly part with Jefferson, seoinff

ii u ia irn; uiujr I1IUU in mo world
vho has a euo growing from the mid-ll- e

of his faco. Let us touch nono
with him, and hail bim as a citizen of
ur groat republic. As a pooplo we

vivo boon accused by ofl'eto European
Mbnarchs and thoir bloutcd retainers
fa great many indefensible practices

connected with tho noso. Wo speak
through our nosos, they say, and are
ddictod to intruding tho national noso

places whore it has no hiiainnsa
Verhaps ; but our rejoinder is that we

uvo it lull blooded, Bockdollnging,
'ii((iii luurur u: u citizen wno play

lilliurds with his nose, and wo dof
micro, to produco his mutch.

On the War Path. A Washington
orrespondont says: General Sickles,

i i a private letter to a friend hero.
looiaros his intention of returning

iioino ana running lor Congress next
Liu, in order that he may, if elected,
le in a position lo get satisfaction
.rom Secretary Fish for tbe treatment

.o received from his bunds while con- -

tiding tho Virgintus negotiations.
the letter is lull of wrath against y

Fish und Ausi9tant Secretary
e O . . . . , n. i . .
i oiam jiancrott imvis. Ucneral

Sickles says he acouils tho President
( having had any knowledge of tho

muigniiy to wuicii, no says, soctotary
. isn subjected him until it was too

J tie to interfbre.

Down on Tns Governmet. Tbe
t icent State convention ot tho Farm.
'iV Association of Illinois adopted tho
snowing proarauie anu resolution i

Wubrkas, Presidont Grant was lrni
ly of using hisofficial position to secure
iiio passage of tho infamous salary
l.ruo tuw, anu uiu, at mo close ot liis
lii-s- t term, aflix his signature to tho

tmo, thereby making it a law of tho
Mind: therefore.

RefloveA, That this convention of
i io farmers of Illinois, with sorrow,
hut in all candor, as in duty bound, do
Imprecate such degradation of the
xalted position of President of these

I nited States.

A gentleman of Baltimore has a
f )in or modal of pure bronze, coined

urirg the rolgn of Ptolemy Sotor, of
f.gypt, who was the natural son of
i'hilip J I. of Maoodon. It is some

hat larger than an old Spanish silver
foliar, ana aooat tnree times its thick-t'css- .

Tho ob'vorse has, in bold relief,
the head of Jupiter Ammon, with tho
i im's horns and fiillot around tho head,
mid the roverso shows tbe erect fig- -

it's of two large eagles surroundod
y an inscription io Greek, Though

L 200 years have passed since it was
( lined, it is beautifully preserved.

A celebrated Scotch divine had just
lisoo up in tho pulpit to lead tho con-

gregation in prayer, wbenagcntlo-ria-
in the front of tho gallery took

ut his hankcrcief to wipe tho dust
f om his brow, forgot ting tlmt a pack

F cards wore wrapped up in it. Tho
vbole pack was (scattered over tho

JJ'ior of tho gallery. Tho miuistor
vould not resist a sarcasm, solemn as
i lie act was in which lie was about to
i ngago. "O man, surely your psalm
bock has boco ill bound."

A Doubtful Covpmmkjii. "Ponn
fvlvania," rcj Iho Dnbnquo, Iowai
'i'drnr.hfi, "onght to bo ablo to got
i'I ol Uamoron ana Uamorotusm, now
i iat the Stalo has got a now Constittt
t on. It will take ft strong doso of
Volitical IpeoaoXo get rid of Cameron,
I'tit it can be done if Pennsylvania

'
i rios to do it. Tho adoption of tho
.i w Constitution tn that Male is a

proof that there is some virtao still in
H e pcoplo and they can aso it when
i :;Cttfilon requires."

IVjlkks-Bahri- . The Wyoming
Ji'morasays: 'One hundred and four
j cars ago, the township of Wilkes

iurre was surveyed by David Mend

,( vbo afterwards founded Meadwllo,
i t Crawford county,) for tho benefit
4 f the Connecticut soltleni. and ro- -

rMVod its name from John Wilkes and
t olonol l5arro,Morabcrs of Pnrlinmoiit,
rrid the town plot was laid out, g

200 ftcrc."

Pomeroy, tho briber,
us to have boon in Topoka last week,

i fix his bond and arrange tho muU

I ors for bis trial, which has boon pot-- v

mod to the July torm of court. Tho
j .osocution of this "statesman by pro--

ssion" has boon long delayed, hut
rat) end will bo reached some time,

on as in tho case of Tweed, and tho
i i Htilt a oonvinl's suit and a convict's

r ..II mny bo tho eamo.

. A Washington special snys the nom.
mtion of Uoneral Thomas B. Van

' uren to bo Consul at Jianngowa,
,' inati, will bo rnloclod. Ooncial

. ' 'an Buven was Chief Commissioner
'.( tho Unitod Slatos to tho Vienna

' position, and was rinovod on oc.

onrilof charges preferred by Minis- -

. r Jny. '1'" noniinulion is likely lo

njifii '.lif Yicnni cif'J il.

SHAW HOUSE,
of Market A Front street!,)
CLEARFIELD, PA.

The undersigned hating taken ehnrge of thl
llotol, would respocljully eolieit public pntronagc.

eotl'I K. fiKH'XO.N hllAW.

1 ONAUD HOUSE,
Onpflelle Railroad Depot,

1 I. A H l l a'i a It . PA.
Pleasantly located and a hotel In all

reapeote. llroakfaat for passongcre loavlng on
morning train. WM. 8, UHAUl.rJl,

June II, 1879. Proprietor,

WASHINGTON HOUSE,
TT NEW WASHINGTON, PA.
Thli nn anil wnll hmna tna Ktun

tnhrn br tho unjenigneil. lie fceli oonfiUunt of
nuit) iv ronucr luiliiuciioi. 10 IUU80 wlltt Uiay

iuvor aim witn oaii.
Maj 8( 1S72. 0. W. DAVIS, I'rop'r.

JJ ONTOUH HOUNIi,
Opposite the Court Home,

IOCK II A V E N, rOK'A
JcU tl 1IAUSEAL A KItO.M, Prop't,

DELI.KFONTH, PA.,

D. JOHNSTON I PONf?,

oot2i'7t 1 Pnprlotort

LOYD HOUSE,
'Slain Street, '

PIIIMl'MllHUI. l'KNN'A.
TaMe nlwayt tuiirlicd with the bent the marknt

am.r.n. ue traveling public itinritrd tooall.
noyl,'73. ROUKIlT LOVD.

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Cornorof Beoondand Market Btraott,

CI.KARI'lI.l), PA.
rpiIIS old and commodiout Hotel hat. during

w rM eart ueen tniargeu 10 OJOUD10 IU
ormer eapaoity for the entertainment of itn.gert ana guettt. Tht whole building hat bten

rcmroiiuou, anu in. proprietor will .part no
paint to render hit guonta comfortable whtlt
ittylag with him.

Tbe 'Mention Iloaie" Omnlbna rani to
ana from the Depot on the arrival and departure
01 eaco train, JUUAI DUUUIIKHTY.

aprll-7- If Proprietor.

ALLEGHENY HOTEL,
Feoond and Third,)

t LliAHl' lKM). I'A.
The tubioriber havinir beoouie rnirltlnr or I

uiiBuoiei, wuuiu respoeiiuiiy asK a nuurul thart
ii puoiie patronage.

ptJ7 UKOROE LEIPOLDT.

SUSQUEHANNA HOUSE.

Cloardcld eountv. Ppnn'a.
Thit old and well eitablifhed Hotel. WanHfnlw

ituated on the bankt of tht riuuiuehanno, in the
Mirnugn oi uurwcnuTina, hat been leated for a

term ol Tear, bv the undondened. It ha li.n
entirely rcflttcd, and ia now open to the public
Bviitruny ituu mo irsTcnng etiinniunlty tn par
ticular. AO palm will be luarrj to r inieiti
comfortable while tarryinit at thia home. Aiunlt I

nuiiiia; ruvm mr tut aocomtuouation ol tcama. I

tnargea mocjeratt.
Sept. 28, lS70-tf- . EI.I BLOOM.

ED. GRAHAM,
DEALER IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

SQUARE TIMBER & LIMREK,!

CLEARFIELD, VA.,

Ilatuat oponod, at tho KEYSTONE STORE, t
oouipicie i:nca ot

.r e ip a o o n s,
of every dcacriptioa.

DRY G00P8.
GKOCKRIES.

1IARDWAKE,
BOOTS AND SHOES.

CLOTHING, Pc.,C-c.- ,

IX GREAT VARIETY.

FLOUB,
MEAT,

SALT,
BYE,

OATS,
CORN,

ALVA YS OX UAXD AND FOti
SALE AT A SMALL ADVANCE.

FLOUR
Hcccivod by th enr loaJ, aDd sold ot a small

ftdvaooo.

A tfupply of ROI'R oodsUdlIj on hnad.

Special inducrmentt oflorcd to thote getting out
Square Tiinhor and Logp, at wt deal largely

In LumLonnen't Supplioa, and arc pre-

pared at ail timet to purchaao tim-

ber and lumlicr.

HI). W . (1 It A II A M ,

"KEYSTONE STORE,"
Second flfroct,

CLEARFIELD, FA.
Ocb 23, 1871. .

IIUEV 6i C II HIST,
Bucoctson to

KRYDER4C0.

rro
CHAbK Ol" A ST1UCTLY

rURE RYE WHISKY,
Por Mcdiutnal Furjiotrt wt ofTrr

ISailoy's luro Ityc,
Price $2 $6 pr gallon, and will thlp in pack
aga to tuit piircbaacrt.

Wt alio btt"' 4

COPPER DISTILLED WHISKY, A

Price from t!..10 to $1.75.

r W. Import

FINE WINES, BRANDIES AND GIN,

Anil art aUo manufaoturera of - i

UR. STCEVER'S

TONIC HERB BITTERS.
Bend far price Hit. bo

BUEY A CUBIST,
jan. 21-- 121 North Third fit., Philadelphia.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSE THE CIIUAI'BSTI

A Proclamation against High Prices

1 1TK are nnw orooinl on a lot of the beat and
IT moat teiuMtnablo Oocida and Warcl ever

olforod in thit market, and at prlort Umt ftnind
Olio of the uood old daya of cheup thinga. Tlinat
who lack fnitn upon tnia point, or atom our alle
gation! tiipcrtinout, nejea out

CALL AT Oin STOilE,
Corner Front nnd Market ftraett,

Whera they can tee, fol, hear and know for them- -

aclvce. To fully what areoheiip ironda,

thia intiet be done. W. do not dtem It naceatnry
to enmnnrata and Lteniit. our tlock. It ia enough
for ua t atata that

We Late Evorvthing that is Needed

and ronenmed In thia tnerket, and at prlcct that
attoniah both old and yoant;.

de20 . JOHKl'JI HIIAW HON.

hAI.r.. The nndcralc-ne- olVra for
tale a valufihlo town tiroperty in Hit borough

ol Lot bOx rib lott, with a good who
plunk h'mi. thoreon rrectod, with three

room, down atalrt onn lour na room up eiitirt.
Alao, tewing room and bath room on aeeond floor.

Ilouao complete from oHlnr to alti- e-

tlood double porrlt and coud wetcr. Priw ria- -

tonal'lo end payeaenta reav.
IllaUT74 !!. Kl.

l:H A C'ONItTAill.F.' VKKfJITI(. printed a large namlrer of lh. new

FEE IH 1,1., and will on lh. rwtipt of twenty,
tn. capta, umU a m'V lo tny a JJroai. aj2K

R BAl) TUISI

FLOUR & FEED DEPOT I

The altentlon of the eltlirmof CloarflolJ and
vicinity It directed to the fact that (loodfi lhiw A
Son art the agnnti of M. Niooo A Co.. nnd hate
jutt reroired a half doion ear loadt ol r'lour and
l omi, wuiou tncjr ouor at tut lowott pottiblt t.

A large ttock of

I FLO UK. CORN MEAL, CHOP,

BUCKWHEAT FMUll, KUAN,

PoUtooH, Shellail Corn, Corn In ear, Ac, Ao.

Particular nitration It eallnd to M Klune A

Co.'t brand of 1'auilij Flour, which it the Uit in
tht market.

Flour and Food onn and will bo t.d.l olcunnr
than it can bo obtaiuiid tlowhcr& in ClearOold
oounty.

-- rtnr on Market ttrtnL next door to Hun
Aiuxanuer irviu t rochirnre.

-
, UOODFELLOW A SON.

JanlOtf AgonUforM.NI.oeACo,

JJ F. I3IGLER & CO.'S -

-S- PECIALTIES-

BUILDERS' HARDWARE,
MECHANICS' HAKDWARR,

LUMBERMEN'S HARDWARE
.

FARMI510 UTENSILS,
MILL BUPrLIES, .

IRON NAILS,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISI1ES,
PAINTERS' FINDINQS,

CALQINED PLASTER
nay is, mis.

A. & W. D. IRVIN,

CORNER STOIIE

CtJRWENSVILLE, PA.,

RECEIVE

FLOUlt
AND

SALT

BY CAB LOAD,

And sell at small advance.

n o i e
BY THE COIL,

AXD

PACKAGE GOODS

roil

LUMBERMEN'S
SUPPLIES

SOLD

C II E A P.
Angunt 13, IS73 T:I.-7-

KBATZEB & LYTLE,

MABKET BIUEKr,

( I.EAKKIGLII, PA.

Dealcra ia

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

GROCERIES,

HARDWARE AND UUEENSWARE.

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, 4c. aa
ha

toppllod with LDATIIEH

and 8110K FINDINGS at reduced rate a.

6AT.TI ?ALTI SALT! at whoioaatt and
retail ar choan,

PAINTS, OILS, CALCINED PLASTER, Ac.

liberal diacount io balldert.

H0CSETT0LD GOODS, CARPETS, WINDOW
SHADES, OIL CLOTUS in large

quantlUet.

HSU, fLOCR, BACON, CORN MEAL nnd

CHOP, alwaja en hand.

of the aboT gooda art purchaeed

txelualrel fur eath, and therefore oo and '((

told at cheap aa th chenpett. fcblJ-7- 8

SAWS! SAWS ! SAWS !

DIKTAS'S CROSS CUT, MILL, DRAO AND

CIRCULAR SAWS.

Boynton's Lightning Cross-c- ut Saw,

ALSO,

PATE5T rKRFORATKDA ELKCTRIC SAWS,

For tale

octl3,711 It. F. IlIliLER A CO.

f0 L U M II II K Mli N I

PKRFKCTIOK IK

CANT HOOKS!
I'ha ClcarflJd Kicdilor Sanluook trill at

wear out or brouk, belnt; aonttruotcd with one

eulid band from clip U filnU

It It pronoanoed bj all practical lumbermen
have otatniood U to bo tht Jtioti pcritot

CanUiuok avar Inranted. '

Amos Kcnnard, Putentee(

Manufactured bjr Axot KlKJlJlP Co-- , at

CLKAKHE1.D, PA.

pt!An onlrri ftunHj Mtnini to. niJ'TO

V Jj E

W'c desire to cull attention of citizens of Clearfield county to the fuct that we
liuvo opened a

MUSIC STORE IN CLEARFIELD, .

Wlicro wo intend to constantly

PIANOS, OUGANS'AND MUSICAL

Our stock of PIANOS will consist of

RAVEN & COMPANY'S PIANOS,
STEIN WAY & SONS' PIANOS,

We nro prepared nt all times

PIANOS.

lavorauio terms as to prices anu icrma oi payment. ; .

Our stock of ORGANS will consist of and popular

UYNDER ORGAN, (with Hyndcr's Kneo Tremolo and downward
Tho SMITH AMERICAN ORGAN CO.'S

HAVEN MELODEON JUBILEE, TEMPLE

Besides these wo furnish to

Wo sell on every plan known
POri'LAR and LhAbL, 1 LAX

On our easy terms every one
amount will tend so much to

DC7We shall bo glad have you call nnd sec us, whether you desire to purchase or not.

oct23-'72-ly IlYXII2R'ft" M1INIC NTOIIE.

.UiSfflUiurons.

JV ECONOMY IS AX OBJJiCT,

BUY

JaO T II I X ,

Furnishing Goods, &o.,

AT

I). STEWART & SON'S

CLOTHING STOKE.

Tlioy a full lino of

Men's, Youths' k Hoys' Clothing.

Also, Umbrellas, Sutcbells, Ovcrslls,
iluirt, bhu-tu-

, L'UtlurNlnrts, and
)rawero, &o.,

Whioh they will tell at moat reasonable
Call and examine their rood, before purcbaainf
eiararnere. Hooia in tlan.ioo liuiluing.

Clearfield, Pa., October 8, 173.

jook and head:

S1DDLE & IIAUXESS MAklXG!

JOHN C. HAEWICK,

Market CLKAliFIKLD, Pa.,
,h min to go to If too want a foi of now

H AHNK.--8 or now iHAl'OLK, or ntlnn tht
in that tin. l(n turnfl out ai gotl ork it

on in fttir bIidii in l'nnsflvnniw, and huphoos
re very rcnnnuaWlo,

Cuodtnntly on hoDl full hm of
THOTTING GOODS,

etieb ai Trotting Rn.Ul. , Quartornnff Fhin
Troll inf KoJivrr, U bt(, Fine Urut-lir- t am Comlta,

o. a nno i 01 imjib, imrr-- (.jovit.
Knca Ulankotf, It o hen, Ao., Ao,, kept in
oain, in faot aiiyltunR that boric wen xatid tn

! of Ii always on baud.
Alt of which will Ita oM at wliolofate or retail

at the rcry fiiirct mtn.
KonairuiR promptly alien J' rt to. AH work

irtirantneU. bbop tu room formerly nernpiiwl as
i'oat 0(Tic. April 9, 173.

KESlOVATi.
RANIC SHORT, of tho "Hhort
ShK Fhrp," given notire that ho hnn

from (Jraliain'i flow, on Murkot "trr-c-t- to
next door to lh Allegheny Hotel, nn Matket
ftroet, where ha it prepared to make and tnend

"" BOOTS AND PIIOKS,
tched, aewrd or ptirkfed, wllh the heat e'ock the

eaatern utarkct otlordi and at aa reaenauhlo pricea
they can bt bought for olrcwheri', nnd a here
la proparod to acotimiuodto all hiboldaatom- -

rt anu aa mony new once nt mny itiror oiui wnn
call. Tnankrul fr pat rorors, ho would ro- -

'Poctfully aolklt a eontinuanoe of ttiolr patronatra.
F. bllUKI.

Clcarleld, October 13, lt73. llni .. '

TII15 CLUAIITJ LL1)

WOOD-CHOPPER- S' AXE1

Uanufaeturcd capcciall for

THE CLEARFIELD TItADE, '

' FOR IALC PT

n. F. PTfit.nn a co

0 It BALE!F
A Inre r.nd w Hi Irk Dwelling, aita-at-

on th" river Imnk, in Iho borough ol CT'.ir-(Icl-

eontalnlnn olcrcn tcema, wllh good
water Id tho kltahen, and all tho convo-nicro-e.

Prti.t--1- . Ilnih-ron- (.'Ir.Uica proa.n'a, Ao.

l,ot alt feet Tn.nt and two and
foot bai'k, wllh a Iwenlv fo'it nlloy on
aide, paid buiMin', o" UMurtuiiC"'t,
will I (old cbonp, wllh pajrinrntsto auit punha-acr- .

Afipliration curl l'i made lo Hie niulor-ti(ae-

or lo A. C. Tule, Brq., who will give all
inroriiiulion to thoao vho dfvira to is

aiect the proporlr.
TIIM. J. McCi:i,I,Ot!()Il.

Mnjr 21 l, If.

Beale's Embrocation,
(late Powell's,)

For til dleetaet Incident to lionet, Caltlt, and
Unman Floah, retiring tht uat of aa

external application.
Thit Kmhroaiilon aa eitenalreljr nied bj

tba Uoveioment during the war.
For tj llartawiok A lrwlr, Cloarneld

Joavph II. Irwin, Curwcnmllo. Daniel flood,
ander. Lntherahurg. if.

AKcniiou, Lumhcrnuii !

"1TR are nnw mannln-tnTin- g our IMlMttlVKl)
V SXEKI, . 80CKKT MIIVINO

auporlor tn any oiher In nic. We here
nKo in atnck a large qonntitr of Ca&JdiiMrkR aniia-bl- e

for railing purpoae. nh(h ae are exiling
shrap for enrh. AMOS A 11. KKN.NAHD,

OlearUcld, l'a., Harrb 19, 1X71 ,

SMITIIINU.

G. W. WOLFE,
rHACTICAL GUMs'JUTil. . .

on Third atreet, over lUlry't btackamllb
ihop, t'I.EAEKIKI.'H, l'A.

All kinda of Hill' and Mini fluna ' ht I.
Itepairlug douo lo a ruannrr and it fiilr
frleoi. .

MARKET STREET,

A. 11 P I II L D, 1 13

keep on hand a full supply of

tho tho

; HAINES BROTHERS'

to furnish any of the cheaper makes of Pianos to order on the most

the now

easy

to

YOUB

prire.-!-

St.,

riorum.
DulTato

onllar,
raixiern

thirty
tharaat

ncccaaHrr

aalt

Chop

MASON
NEW CO.'S

order Organs from any factory desired.

to the trade, either CHEAP FOR

can have a good instrument,
MAKE HOME HAPPY.

Usrcllancpus.

QLEAKFIELD

PLANING MILL

COMP A N Y.

npiiR nntlcrFiinol, fuoceiitori ru:d a
JL POM, I'LL, dare pan'hatrd CLKAR.

YIELD 1'LANfNt) MILL, and rcflttcd it for
doing an exUnxira buemrsf. All the mhinorT
will b aduod nwtofry to tnuko it oue of th
most cuiniiltto catub Lhmentb ot the kind In tho
htato. Thy are now prepared to rrwoire ortieri
fur any work n that line. They wiil ifiTeipecial
at ten nun to an matenaii lor oou butidmg,

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

niutcKETS, .no i Lin.ro, tie,

OF ALL 6TYLES, alw.rt on hand.

WOHKTD BOARDS, and all article ncocMV
ry fr huitdinic, will lm exchanged for DRY
L.I AilihK, eo that rersoni at a di5tanoe may
brim their lumber, rxhanr,o It for, ind rotnro
nowe witn the manufactured articlcj.

Tho Company will olwayi bare on hand a hirce
thesitK-- oi ary lumtier, to at to be aiio to nil an

order on tlio nhfirtpft notice. Only the nnd da

moot skillful hiuxli will be employed, io tbnt the srpuone uj roi ujion gooa worn.

Luuiher will ho wurhc-- or told te low u it onn
be purchased anvwliore. and warranted to vive

liflaction. An tbe buium will W d ne upon
tin nb principle we can allord to work for iiuall
prohtf.

DUY LUMBER WANTED!

npc iall? one and a half and two ln h panel
aiuu, lor wuirn a lliierul price win be paia.

The bnaincat will be conducted under the name
of tho

"Clearfield nanlng Mill Co."

0, 11. MurrctI will portonallr tuperintond the
ouameat.

Ordcri rcapartfulljr tolicitvd.

0. It. MFUKKLLj
B. It. TAVLOH.
IiAVID McilAtlOIIKY.'
M. i. UltOWN A 11KU.

CUarfldd, l'a., J.muarjr 8, 1874.

READING FOR ALL11
BOOKS it-- STATIONERY.

Markft ft., C'loarfleld, (at tlia Pont Ollice.)
fllll E underalgned beyt leave to annoanca to
J. theeltiaene of Cloarliold and rloinlli, that

be hat fittod .nti a room and haa Juat toturned
tr"&Ht,i oltj with a large amount of reading
matter, eoaalatlng in pan ur

Biblos and Miscellaneous Books,
niank. Account and Paat Booka of CTcrr do
acrlptiol) t l'apor and Enrcli pea, Prenoh pretacd
and plaint Peua and Pencita; Blank, LeKnl
Ptnera. Lleeda, Mortaarrua t Judainent, Exemp
tlnn and Promiaaorr notca ; White and Parch;
men! Brief, L"ffa! Cap, Ilecord Cap, and 11 i II Cap,
Sheet, Muaielor olther Piano, Flute or Violin
conatantlj oa band. An, bookt or ftatlonerv
dealred that I ma not hart on hand, will he

by flrat oxpreei, and told nt whoreaalo
or rotail t tult euatniert. I will alao koep
periodical literature, auoh aa Magaalnee, Newt,
papert, Ac. P. A. UAtLlM.

Clearlleld Mar 7, lSH-t- f

oshannon Land ano.lumber
CtlMPAH Y,

OSCEOLA FTKAM MILLS,
ornr

BtAlttirACTUKKfl

LUJIBKIt, LATH, ATD TICKETS

Sawed Talent Ribbed Shingles.

II. II. SIIILLINOFOKI), Prealdcnt,

OlHoo Foretl Plnce, No. 125 S. 4lh at., Phira.

J01IN LAWrJIlFI, Ocnoral Sup't.,

Oacoola Milla, ClcarlUld oounlr, Pa.

Alio TOWN LOTS tot wla to the borough
efOaceola. ICli

Also Kwp llie I.AHDKST AP80UTMKNT
of tlooda in llrartlcld counljr at their Mammoth
Store in Onec'ila. ' Jau

, Lime for Sale I

rilllH nndTPlfrnM, rtnldin near the dpot h

f made pnmplcto arranomcntx with Limp
Burner enut of the moitntiin, wbrtd) he ta rna-blo-

to koep eonKtntitljroii hand aliirc quantity of

rUJtK L I M

whlrh ho oftVre to fannera and l.uiljora at a triflo
above eoat. Ihoae in ueod or tht arllilo would do
well to give mo a cnll, or addreaa me by letter,

nrgotialuij Ihair lima.
ui:o. c. rASSMom. date

Clcarllold, Pa., June , ISnil.
on

ATiOAINS IN MUSICAL IN- -
PTItllMKNTSl Ortana, both nrw and

aiicond band, at tho MaaieHlora, oppoaite Uulieh'a
Furniture Mnre, All tierwioa intcriieloj are invi- -

ti d In cell nu'lcaomttie a new atria nf Organ nw

hiliilioni hbert Miialo ftud Muac Itnoka
tonittntiTvaiiiiix ryW-it- '

X X A.

MERCHANDISE.

-

'.

Octave Coupler,)
OliGANS, '

HAMLIN'S ORGANS, nnd the
and CHURCH ORGANS.

CASH, ON NOTES, or on the

nnd no other investment of like

J

County National Bank,

T OOM In Mftfonio Itaildfng, one door north el I

V V. V. w titson'ii Vjvk htnro.
I'aitrtfigo Ticket to and fnim Lirerpnol, QoMna-tow-

OlMpow, London, Parti and ojnnh)rcn.
Alio, Dreitf ur late on iiie noyat tsunk vl ireUnd
ana iuicrlitl lianK or honilnn.

JAMK8 T. LEONARD. Prei't.
W. M. HIIAW, Cuhlcr. tl:1:74

1. D. ll'llirk. Edward Pork a.

BANKING & COLLECTION HOUSE
or

McCIRK & PERKS.
uccotuori to Fo ter. Perks, k Uo

riilUpflburff, Centre Coupty, Pa.
"ITT IJEHK all the bu.lneiM of a D utrainir IIoud

I f will e tranuoted pnmipU and upon the
moat ii.ronunc urmF. niar?-t- i

1) REX EL & CO.,
N. 31 Houth Third ftreet, Philadelphia

U.l.riiLtlH,
And Dealers in Government Securities.

Application by Mail will rocoive prompt atten
tion, and all Information; choorfully fumiahed.
Ordere tolicU'd. April U-t-

rjpiIE LARGEST

ASSORTMENT OF

NTOVltti I STOVES I

crcr brotiRht to the county, are being received at
Hardware Ettahlialnncht of II. '. IIKiLKR
CO., couipriring tho following Cook Btovee :

EAR'S CAiXlUIFTC,
SUStiUKllANNA,

KKUULATOtt,
NOPLE.

riiiuMrrr,
(JOV. TENN.

HEADING.

NATIONAL IJANQE, 4.C. 4C.
Alao, tht following Heating Ptorct:

SPEAU'S A NTI CMS HER,

SrEAU'S A NTI PHST.
SPEAR'S ORBICULAR,

SrEAR'S PARLOR COOK,

VIORNINQ LIGHT,
DON TON,

GIPSEY,
TDLCAN,
SUNIlEAal,
RUBY

DAUriJIN EOQ,

C II ESTER EOO,

VOLCANO,

. ruocNix, -

HEAVY BAR ROOM AND STORE
HOOM STOVES, 4.C.

Clearnrld, tVpt. 2i, 1871.

fV) TUB -- v.

F it ONT1
KUAT EXt ITliSIUXT

AT TUB

CLEARFIELD BAKERY
AND

ICE CEEAM SALOON!

Tn undtTf Itrnril hav tni jun iUr(( nn rw,
luro untl cfiutltrlA'l' rvua uq Jurkct utrrct, I

lima, n ! tlullr It.i.jnn (no nubile f nut I

now Ur MiH'il tu aooouwtiotlatt thorn with I

rvthtna tu his H" "n nhort nHrn and ut all I

hnura uT luc dtijr. Ho Kctpq on hand

fcaURHU BKKAD,

HUSKS, ROLLS, PIKS.

CAKFH, all kiodn.

ICE C Jtl. AM;
tni ft R nfml 'nnnorttnrnt of

CONFITTIONKIUKJ. FRUITS, NUTS, Ao..

Allofwhli h will be illlvflrcf! to ountoincrgallhclr
wUlcDcr. whpn rriiuovtcd to do po.

CREAM, by Uio ..)., nerved ina t fur- -

ThnnVful for tbo gentrou pUonairbci.owr4 i

tho pM l, he h'r.ri tu mr nd rocclvo a

of tho Mine frum his old ouato- -

morf, and other.

JOHN STADLER.
June IS.'TJ-lf- .

J.

T1IR nnderalgnnd bega leara to Jnfnrjui thspub.
that he la now fully nrcfiared to accitmnio.

all in the nay of furiiialtir-- Unrsos, Huggies,
Saddles and Harness, on Ilia shortest notice and

reasonable trms. Residence on Locust strcot,
betwoen Third and Fourth.

, UtO. )V. GEAR II ART.
HearSel.l, Feb. 4. tU.

M IIITB A ItOAN LININO PKINS-J- uatI)INK, received and for sale by
Aoril l, Is7. . Jf. UiQLKU Afp.

0 SACKETT & SCIIRYYEB,

HARDWARE,
and manufacturer! of

Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron Ware,

Bocond Street,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Ilavlni larcoly Inerraaed enr ttoek of Hard.
ware, we Inrita the publlt to eiamina our ttoek

I ana pnett. - -

Carponterl and neraonawbo eontemrilata build
ing win ao won to eaaininc our a

TOOLS & BUILDI5G HAKDWAUE,
I

whioh If daw and of the host vuiufiurture, and
wiii ue ioiu iow tor oato.

NAILS,
. GliASS,.

PUTTY,
GLUE.

ijuuiva,
LATCH Kf,

niNQBS,
J ' ' ' SCREWS

All Vlncla of Dench Planea, Pawa, Chiaele, Stjuarea,
iiamncra, jiatcneta, numoi and i,ercla,

lUortited A Thumb Uuaget, Herela,
i ilraeet A liitle, Wood and Iron

s iench Screwt, and the bait
Boring Machint in tho

market.

Double and Single Bitt Axes,
POCKET CUTLERY, Ac.

Agents for Burnetts Iron Corn Shelter,
warranted.

Alto, agentt for iliokarda'
'

ftOTHIC FI.t'E TOPS, '

which cfTcctuall euro Smuk Fluot.

FarDMrt' Implaneatt and Oardti TooU of trtrj... ooaoription.

A large Tariety of '...
COOK STOVES,

which we warrant to gin tatlafactlon.

Portable MlangtM and titrnace.
Spontlnff and Job Work done on

renaoimble tcriua. All ordera will rooeiva prompt
attention. Juue it, is, a.

Ip EACE IN EUROPE!

GREAT EXCITEMENT

IN FRENCHVILLKI

The hloodr eonteat botweoa Franco and Praatia I

ia at aa end for the proaent, to far aa tbo elaujrh.
turing of men and the dratrnctiun of property ia I

conoornod. Tho Hoy al Jugirlcra no doubt prido I

wemacivel ana rejolca aver the reeult, but bow I

inrigniheant la their work whea rotaparcd with I

um uuuiaae ana rnnetiaa wuru ui

L. M. COUDRIET,
who haa vndertakca to tap ply ell the eltliiseii fa I

the lower end of the count v with food and raiineat I

at iMof.m low rates trum bit maiuraotn etore id
Ml'LhONhrKC, where ho eon alwajn be foard I

roody to wait upon eallcra and tuppljr them with I

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Such at Clothj, Sat Incite, Caaainieraa, Uuallaa,

Delaines, Linen, Drillings, Callaota,
Triuminge, Mibbons, Laco,

Ilendy-mad- e Clothing, Bott and Sboea. Halt and
Caps all of the beat material and made to order
Hose, tootia, (i lores, Mlltena, Lacae, Hibboaa,A, I

UltOCERIKS OP ALL K1.ND8.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Rl(v, Molanei, Flab, fcalt, I

rur, Linaead uit, fiia Oil, Carbon Oil.
Hardware, Qnronewara, Tinware, Caatlnra. Plows
and now Castings, Mails, Hpiket, Cora t ultira- - I

tvra. Cider I'rettet, and all kinda of Axee.
Perfumery, Paints, Varnlah, Olaat, and a general

assortment ol btatlontry,

GOOD' FLOUR,
Of different brands, always oa hand, and will a

sola at toe lowest possible figures.

LIQUORS, tacb at Brandy, Wine, Ola, WbULg,
Jayaoa xaeuicincs, itostcttert and

iloofland't Bittrra.
500A nonnda of Wool wanted for which tart

highest prloa will be paid. Clorcreod oa hand
and for tela at the lowest market price.

Also, Agent for Strattonville and CnrwenavlLa
Turoahing Machines.

VP-Ca- ll and sec for yourselves. Ton will Inei
ovcrihing usually kept in a retail atoro.

L. M. COUDKIET.
Pranchrllle P. 0., Harch 1, 18T1.

rpERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

HANGING VASES,

Stovo Lining and Fire Brick,
kept sonstanUy oa hand. , (

STONE AXD EARTH E .Y ACE
. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION I

CROCKS! POTS ! CROCKS I

Fisher's Pstent AlHlglit Hvlf. Scaling
C'tNal

nitTTt'B rU.tiiL'u -I-.L It.l.,' j r.n .nwno. win, nus.
CHEAat CHOCKS, MILK CHOCKS,

Al in i 1M1 liuuhs,
I'ICKLB CKOCKK.

FLOWER POTS, PIB DISBES,
8TKW POTS.

And a great many other tbiugs too aumerous to I

mentiMir to ba had at

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

STONE - WARE POTTERY,
C irner ol Chorr ind Third Streets,

CliKAKVlKLI), PA. ' augS

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
. FOU BALK BY

M"F- - Kiglcr A Co.

the
IBON DOl'BLB F1I0VKL PLOWS.

WOOp POUDLli 8HOVKL PLOWS.

WOOD PIX01.F. nOVKL PLOWS.

IRON CULTIVATtJHS.

WOOD CliLTIVATOltSf .

(10WAKDA A IKOS BEAM PLOWS.

PlTTSUina STEEL TL0W8.

I1AUPT S BKLLHFONTE PLOWS.

JlOllKRON'S and THOMPSON'S PLOWS. Ing.

s for all al the ebore Plow, ooa- -

atantly on hand. . . iu31JS

H. F BlGLJJJi & CO.

hay for lale

CABRIAGE & YAW)X WOODS,
of
leg8IIAFT8 AND TOLEB,

nUUS, SrOKKS, FEI.L0133,o.

Carriage and Wagon Maters shonld make a
note or this aad eali and examine Miesa. They a

111 be told at fair price. nay!) 71 best

aoiLiiwsi'Ba ..... a. nans canar rant
HOLLOWBUSH & CAREY,

DOOKSKLLERS,
Blank Book Manufacturrrs,

AND STATION BBS,
J1 .Vtwrkrt Ut., PHUafalphia. and

ssl'nner rmnr 8ncha and Riga, PnoN-iip- , ol
T.rtlcr, Nolo, Wrapping, Curtain and Wnll
I'Hpcrt eb'l.TO lypd

i.v u.tiML7eElej,.X9nBaflrjawanUnlavwvV

Grateful Thousands proolaim Fix-bga- k
IliTTKKS tbs most vTonderful

that erer itutainetl th sinking
jstetn.
. No Person can take these Bitters

according to directiuua, and remain long
unwell, provided tlioirbooei ore not od

by mineral poison or otber
nieana, and vital orgaus wwted berond
ropalr.

LIliouH. Remittent and Inter'
niittont i men. which are ao Dreva- - .

lout iu tbe vnlleyg of oor groat ri'er
uirotiL'unui me unitnu Htntei. efmociai it i

thoso ot tli a Mlsaiwlppt, Ohio, Missouri,- -

liliuoig, Toimetsco, Cumberland. Arkanj'
' na, Uud, Colurado, Urazos, Kio Groudo '

I'enrl, Alabama. Mobilo. Suraunati. Ro- .
nnoke, Jnines, and many other., wtdi' j
their rtut tributarie, throughout our
cutiro country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably go durioe sea
song of nnujual bent and drynen, araf
Invariably accomnaniod bvmtonlvifln. i

rangcmcnU of tho etomocb and liver, "
and other abdotiiinal viacora. Ia tWIr', '
froatment, a purgative, exerting t pon...
orful Influence npon tbcao various or-- - t
caiia, is essentially neecetary. Thara
is no cathartic for tho purpose- equal to
Djt. J. W'AI.KElt'S VlXEGAR BlTTKRS,
as thov n iil speedily roinovo tho dark-color-

viscid matter with which tbo
bowels aro loaded, at tbo earns titna '

stinitiliiting tbe socretloiii of tbe liver, "
lind generally restoring tho healthy -

functions of tho digestive organs.

ton urine oodvatra nstaiseaso
by purifying nil Its fluids witli VijfBOAR
jtiTTRits. Ho epidcniio can take bold '

of a system thus -

IKsiiCDsla or Indigestion. Head
ache, Pain in the Shoultlors, Coughs,
Tiglitness of the Chest, Dizilncss, Sour
Eructations of tlio Stomach, Bad Taste '
in tho Month, Ililious Attacks, Palpita-tatlo- n

of tbo Heart, lurlammation of the
Lungs, I'iiIii In tbo region of the Kid
neys, and a hundred other painful symp-
toms, aro the oUsDriuga of lvsnermi.-- '
One bottle will provo n bettor iniaran too
of Its merits thuu a lengthy advertise- -.

U1CIU. ,.

Scrofula, or Klne'ii Erll. wiiita
fiwollinpi. Ult'sra. EnirM-ias- . Bwallol Keek.
(ioitro, tjcnifulima IiinaniuUinna, Indolent
Innaiiiinations. AloTcuriul Affcctinna. Old
aiuiux, Jrupliiini of tho Skin, Sore Eyes, etc
in tuesij, ua in nil other cuustitutional Mis.
Casc, tVALKKtt S VINEOaR lilTTKKS bar '

tbon o their great ettrattro powers iu tbo
incut obstinate and intractable eaana.

tor Inrlaiiiniatorr and Chranta
Itlirnmatlsiil, Gout, Ililious, ltcmlt- -
tent mid Intermittent Fevers, Disease of
tbe HIihkI, I.iver, Kidneys and IllatUltr,
these IJitiiTs have no equal. Such Disease
aro rati.sed by Vitiated liluud.

.Uicliiintfiil Discuses. Persons en
gaged in Paints uud Minerals, such as ,

I'luiiibora, t, tiold beatera, and
Uiuert, as tlioy rulvonee io life, are subject
to parnlyia of the Bowels. To gnard
srsinat this, lake a done of WAlKU's

IIittku nrrtuiotially.
ForSkln Disoasoa, EmptioTis, Tett-

er, Illntchea, Spots, Pimples,
Pustules, Units, Carbuncles,
Bcald-liend- , Siro Krea. Lrraineloa, Itch.
Scurfs Umculorationt of the Skin, II amort
and Diseases or tho 8kiu of whatever name)
or nature, are litcrallr dog np and rarried
out ol the system io a abort Uiuo by ttie ttaa
ui inoao lllitora, ,

I'iu. TaDe. and other lVornia.
lurking in the avatcm of so many Uwoaand, ,
aro cfToctually destroyed and reuioved. Ko
sraunn of medicine, no vermifuges, no aa- - '
thelminitiea will free the system from worms
like these Hitters.

r or Female Complaints. In toots
or old, married or tingle, at the dawn of wo--:

manhood, or the turn of life, these Tooio
Hitters dnrplay ao decided an infjaeuco last
improvement is soon perceptible.

I leanse the Itlnteu ltlood wbon- -
erer yon find lit imparities banting through
the skin in Pimples, EmpUons, or Sores;
cleanse it when yon find it obstructed sad
sluggish in the veins; cleanse it when it ia
foul , your feelings will tell yon when. Keep
the blood pare, and the health of the system
WUl IUU0W.

it. n. Mcdonald co--
Rrnrrieta and Oca. A rts-- 8a Krueiaoo CalUaraia.
and cur. of Woatariirlon and Chariton Ms M. Y. .

Bold by all Utai uu aae UcaUsa.
October 14, ISTl-I- '

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(Sueoftwora lo Boynto A Tonnf.)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Manafattarart or . .

PORTABLE & STATIONABY :

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Foarth and Pine BtreeU,

CLEARFIELD, PA. "

.'" I'-'-
1 "i".?JT "i v. - t. , jj J

, .. fc...,J,'i,v.l.vtrl!iy ,

lr engaged In the manufacture 04 nu--

class MACIHNKRY,T respectfully laforrn..

pablie that are are Sw prepared to All al'
orders as cheaply and as promptly! gan to doae)-i-

any of lh elliea. We Banafaetar aad daal i V... i

Mulay and Circular Saw-Mill- a-

Iload Blochs, Wator Whoela, Shafting Pojlcya.
flifford'a Injector, Blcara Oaugct, KUaia Whii.
Oilers, Tallow Cups, Oil Cups, Oauga Cocks, Air
Cocks, (llobe Vilvca, Check Valim, wrought Iref
Tipat, S'.cani rumps, Boiler Feed Faaipa, AnUr
Friction Metres, Soap Ston Packing, Oust Pack.

and all kinds of MILL WORK) augnthai
with Plows, Elod Boles,

COOK AND PARLOR STOVES,
and othor CASTINGS of all kinds.

ftr Orders eolk'ilcd and tiled at euy prloet-Al-

lotUn of iii)utnSrith referoaoe to mau UMArg

our manufacture promptly answarod, by addret
as at CIcarDcld, ra.

Janl ja-t- f Bit LEA, i'OUNO A REED.

JOOT AND.SIIO: MAKING.

.t.iPKl II II. TlKKRISO. og Market street, la
Chaw's Row, Clearfield. Pa , hat Jest reealrwd

tne lot of Fronek Calf Skint aad Klpt, tk
ia tht market, and it now prepared tomaa

nfaetnre trerylhing In hit line. 11 will war',
hit work to be aa represent!.

Th elilaent of Clrarfltld aad Tlelnlty are
rtspectfally invited to give hla a sail.

Work done at thort notice. , T:U'r.ty ,

CIlIliAT GHOCERIKS!- Ll'.MPKR riTT, PA.
The nndcraltned annonncet to hit old friend

pfttrons that he baa opened a goad Ha. of
UUOi hlUKS A I'UOMSKiNH at IbesJdstaai

Kirk A Spencer, (or whiih ar tolieits a liber
palnmigo. H. W, srEh'pEB.' 1jUb.r City, Pa., March ? tf.


